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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF LAW LIBRARIES 
:;3 WEST JACKSON BOULEY ARD 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60604 
May 19, 1966 
Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allmen 
Secretary-Treasurer 
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. 
University or Louisville 
Law Library 
Louisville, Kentucky 
Dear Mrs. Von Allmen: 
Our fiscal year ends May 31st, and I would like to 
have a l l business transactions concluded prior to that 
time. Therefore if you have any claim for chapter 
refund, would you please send it to me promptly so 
that we may make the disbursement before that date. 
LCL:sb 
Ver,, truly yours 
~-t'...-C ·K~ 
Lu ille c. Lane 
Administrative secretary 
